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BCKOGGS.
lions run than a kick in inn pants.

Special Dttpatch to The Tribune.
Springfield, 111., April 30.—Scroggs to-

morrowtakes bis adieu of the present Legisla-
ture togo to Hamburg to assume the duties of
Consulat that port. As thu House was about
to adjonm this morning, Crookcr, on behalf of
tho House, presented him with a pairof wooden
shoes, ou which occasion ho made the following
speech:

Mb. Speakur: I rise toa question of high (ami
I might add holy)privilege,and as thcuccnsion Isa
momentous one, 1 willbee the rlchl ofoccupyingtho
'Speaker's platform, so 1 may shine from borrowed
light, and. if possible, equal tho occasion. Wo are
sometimes rent asunder by politics and divided
upon questions of policy, but when It comes to aquestion of mutual admiration, and doinghonor to
our colleagues, wo are united: and, ns one of tin
is about to leave our shores, oml denari to foreign
climes, wo propose to give him,nn appropriate
send-off. Nations have always honored their dead,bat not always their living, lienee
••Soren cities claimed illustrious Homer, dead.
Thronct) which a livingHomer beggon ms bread. ’*

But it Is left for tbo American people to ade-quately honor her great men while living.
HE MAPS OEM. UUANT

o Major-General, and wo made Gen. Grant Presi-
dent. Wo gave him houses, land, horses, and hall-
pups [langhter), and now the grunt State of Illi-
nois, through the Thirty-first General Assembly,
and tt through mo, Its most humble and obese
member, make its obeisance, and proposes lo fol-
low thisillustrious example, and appropriately deck
this member who is so soon to be taken fromns and transplanted to foreign shores asa representative of American greatness.
Among the early and verdant products
of Illinois soil, none were more thriving or verdant
than our hero. fLaughter. J Some men aru hornto greatness, ana some have greatness thrust upon
them, hut, in tho case of our favorite son. ho in-
herited greatness froipa long-indigent, but pro-lific. lino ot ancestors', hud - alio inherited the
melodious slmamo of Beroggs. When ho arrived
at manhood be was stabbed with those piercingaccents, und, in commemoration of this metaphor-
ical assassination, we propose to pay trlbntuto
his largo understanding. (Laughter.} ills birthwas ushered In by penis of thunder ami Hashes oflightning, and, as he laid muling in ills
mother’s arms, frowns of ambition wrinkled histwo syobrows, and as ho duffed his swaddling-
clothes and put on his first pairof punts, and went
forth, common urchins were mado to respect bisgreatness.

Drink,

niS MUD PIES
were always the largest, and he insisted on having
all tbo mud; and, If any common youth Interfered,be at once got a dabof mud over hisright eye, nml
all tho satisfaction he got was to lot It dryon and
take It homo and show It to his mother. (Laugh-
ter.} Years passed by, limband brain expanded,until people wondered much—-
. . And still tho wonder grew

That one small head could carry all he knew.
Most menaro obliged to address thu people oral-

ly, or to embalm their thoughts In Arnold's writ-ing-fluid, but Scroggs possessed tho dual elementsof greatness. Ilia tongue was silver-tipped andhis pen diamond-pointed. He could write like a
fioet and talk like u statesman, or ho could talk
Ike a poet and write like a statesman, and some-times both. (More laughter.] Hu taught Illinoistrue provincial Journalism. Ho mounted thoatump and dropped solid chunks of political wis-

dom. Ho made Frew fume furiously. Ho
. MADH IIAItLOW HALLOO HOimillLT,and finally, In recognition of his greatness, ihopeople arose majestically, but not elegantly, midthey elected hima member of the Thirty-first Gen-eral Assembly. [More laughter.] Hero ordinaryambition would havu been satisfied; ordinaryability would have boon rewarded; but we worenot to remain long in possession of this Intellec-tual bonanza. Thu mighty Executive had reachedout from Washington and metaphorically took

our ecitoaos ur tub slack or ins pants
[laughter] and hold him up before mi admiringDulled States Senate, and they with onu accordahoated, “That's tho follow we aro aftorl That'stbo chop to represent ns abroad I That's thugaloot to teach those degenerate Dutchmen true re-spect for American greatnessI" (llenowed guffaws]and with onu accord they confirmed him Consul toHamburg, while tbo whole Legislature of Illinoisstood up and stood back amf shouted “Hullyl"
(Tremendous laughter, j Now, friend Scroggs. as
you aro about to leave our shores, and bo rockedin tho cradle of the deep, wo propose to make youan appronrlato, ponderous, and useful present, nsa testimonial of onr esteem. (Hero the speakerheld tip a boudocpus pair of wooden shoes, amidst
sbontsof laughter.] These aro not, is some in-spired idlut would assume, gunboats. (Laughter. IThey aro not, as some wayward lunatic would as-sert,

COAL-SHOOTS.
[Lauahtor.] They are plain wooden shoes.

Tsko them, Beroggs, ami wear them, but don'twear them on ordinary occasions. Poor, plain
leather nimtdo for every day. but. when Kingsput on tholr crowns, then nut on these frolic p«.
dul appendages, and stamp yourfoot till tbu earth•hake, and till thecrowns tumblu from oil otTeioKings, and until thrones are shattered to tliulrvery
foundations. If any nnrouuuornied Dutchmandares to wmk at Hits Stars and Stripes..place one of
these canoes in close proximity to hia posteriorand elevate him, and when bo comes to, a week orto after, and learns whether ilulitniiisr killed any
of the neighbors. If ho opens his month,

MAKS ITPAINFUL VOK HIM AUXIN,
and teach them to respect American greatness(irrepressible laughter]; and, when run shall havedone your duty, us wu know you will; when youcan eat Llmburger like a true llamburnor; whenyou shall be revivitled, enlarged, and revised bytho use of foaming lager, return tous

FUI.L-iIUEAbTBD AND BULBOUS,
• and the people will receive you with open arms,"e, tbe citizens of Illinois, will meet \uu uponthe hostile borders of Indiana. [Laughter.] Wuwill escort you to your humote homo. Wo willsound the loud hew-gag. We will whack thedumb frlxrig. Wo will best tbo tom-tom,and will let miscellaneous things rip generally,(Laughter.) And when life'* fitful dreams shallbe o’er, when the last bleating breath aball havepassed your pallid Ups, aud when yon shall bo-come

A BOIUIEL ANOBL,
we will mournfully aud sorrowfully open thebosom of our loved prairies, and lay you awsy toJudgment. With suitable mechanical applianceswe will erect these woootu shoes—uuu at yourbead aud one at your feet—and write upon theman epitaph os comolete as tho tongue of poets canutter, so that, when posterity goes hurrying by.they will pause sod say: “There were glauts lu
those days." [Prolonged applause and laughter.]

&ciioaaa
was loudly called for, und made the following
speech, which was Interrupted by loud and re-
peated cheers:

Mints Pasoans, uau Must tainted dicker
Tbbund tom LaSalle: Icb kaou ulcht sagen,
thoo Jtv. aber lets kaou sages felt bin sebr glueck-
rich, and bln Iboen sebr verbundun fusr dieses
sebmoe Goscbeuk, dlesu lloizscliube. [Laughter
sod applause.) £sslnd salchs wie icb vermuths
die Kuvsl tragen wenu ste die guldens Letter bin-
•afslet&en. [Laughter.} Icb wprde diese hchuhe
.am Sooutag tragen wetm Icb In dsr Stadt Hamburg•paztsren gebe. Sle werdeo wir uiewals webs
lima, und dessbalb werds Icb den Gebero stela
dtnkbsr tela. [Applause.) Loben His wobl,indue rreunde, und Icb wuenacbe Ib&eo Krfolg

•last ISW, andstluuas fast U. b. moot fuor i'rw-

•ident, nnd four llerrn Koscoa Conklin* fner
Ylzo-Prcßidont, und Pier tnelneo klelnen cilcken
Freund von LaSalle nla Oonrotnor von Illinois.
Ich dsnke Ilmen nochmals fner Alles. (Great ap-
please. J

GENERA!. PROCEEDINGS.
ftRNATR.

fipteint JHabiKcA la Thf TXftnna,
SrntjtorißT.D, April SO.-—Senator Harallton

called thu Senate to order this morning, nnd
when the hum of conversation died away nnd
the members took their seats, and the attorneys
of the expectant candidates for Justiceships In
Chicago withdrew, the usual large attendance of
members Incident toa dayIn the middle ottlic
week was found present.

Senator Hamilton Immediately yielded the
chair to SenatorHunt, as the Senator from .Mc-
Lean had business on hand this morning, the
same being the consideration of Senator Herd-
man's resolution submitting to tho voters of tho
State the question of the further continuance of
the Normal Schools. Itwas a special order for
this morning, nnd when It was read
Senator Hamilton took the floor, and said ho
was not hero to ask Senators to vote against
their convictions. Ho only wished to ebow
some facts bearing on the matter under consid-
eration, which bo believed bad not yet been pre-
sented, and, they having heard these, he would
be satisfied with the action of the Legislature.
He Inquired If the Legislature bad been In re-
ceipt of petitions asking for the abolition of the
Normal Schools. It had not, but, on the con-
trary, Lad defeated bv a largo voto two bills
proposing to accomplish this purpose. He then
read from the fifth section of an act of Congress
of April IS, 1818, the third provision of which
says that onc-fiftccnth of 5 per cent of tho net
proceeds of the lands lying within this State,
which shall be sold by Congress after
Jan. 1, 1810, "shall bo exclusively be-
stowed on a college or university." The
money acquired under this provision was
held and used bv the State, unappropriated as
directed, until 1857, when this fund reached the
sum of $120,000 withoutaccruing interest. At
that time tiie matter of establishing the Normal
School was inaugurated, and the speaker read
from the laws then passed, showing the manner
In which this was done. Tho act of tho Lcclsla-
turo then passed submitted the question of Us
location to every auction that desired tosecure
It, the section ottering the largest subscnotlon
toreceive tlie school. Under this act McLean
County presented a subscription of $103,57;;.
and donated 150 acres of land, and the school
was thereupon located there.

The buildingsottho Institution were erected
out of thu funds subscribed, mid itwas nut till
In 1801 that the Legislature took any action to*
ward giving thu school any part of tho fund It
still held. Jlo then rend from the neb of 1801.
which recites ns the basis of the law the act of
Congress previously referred to. At that time
thu sum held by the btatc, so received from
Government lands, reckoning Interest at Oner
cent, amounted to about $331,504.30, of which
$98,000 was Interest. ThoLegislature then cave
$05,000 of tho gross fund to this school, and has
since held tho residue, allowing the institution
interest thereon at the rate of 0
per cent, which is all of that fund now
paid out by the State. 110 took
the ground that, under these laws, tho State
had received a trust from the General Govern-
ment, and had made a contract with the citizens
of McLean County for the purpose of executing
it, and ho claimed that it would bo equally ih
bad faith and In violation of law to nowrecode
from it.

SENATOR lIEBDMAN
spoke In favor of tho resolution. Ho could not
understand why tiio Senator from McLean
should so strongly oppose the submission of
(his question to the people. Certainly, If these
schools were not a source of expense to the
State, the taxpayers could make and would
make no objection to their continuance.
Senator Hamilton then sent up a substitute re-
citing tiic methods by which these schools were
established and advocating their continuance.
This was lost without debate by a vote of 13 to
33. The roll was then called on tho original
resolution.

When Senator Hanna’s name was reached bosaid In explanation that bo would voto “No”
for the reason he didnot bollovo In shirking bisresponsibility as a legislator an this question. If
these schools should be abandoned, let the Leg-
islature refuse them appropriations, or pans a
law doing nwny with them.

The resolution was adopted by a vote of 81 to
15.

• TXAB.
Artloy, Johnßon(

' Nolce,llrsU, Jones, liiildlo,
Jofliyi'i, Itlnebart,(,’allon, Kelley, Shutt,

Campbell, Kuykendall, Houtnworlh,Chenncy, Lee. Talllnferru,TloLnncy, Mayborne, Tbomar,
Frantz, Mayfield, Walker,Fuller, McDowell. White,
Heraman, Merritt, Wllion—3l.
Hooucr,

MATS.
llsnt, Hamilton, Moffett,Honficld, Hanna, Mnnn,Havls. Hunt, Parkinson,
Dement, Lewis, Ware,
Ford. Marshall, Whitney—lC,

Senator Ilordmaon, by way of a cllnclicr,
moved to reconsider, tho vote, and Senator Gal-lon moved to lay thu motion on the table. Car-
ried by 13L to 10. This puts the motion beyond
recall.

BENATOU nOBNBII'a HILL,
providing fora license .schedule on peddlers and
somo classes of merchants, which was lost yes-
terday. wasreconsidered and sent to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

SHIDE BANKING.
The following Important hill was then read on

thu question of Its (Inal passage:
A Him. for an act for tho protection of bank depos-

itors.
bzcTioKl. He it enacted by tbo people of tho

Stnto of Illinois, represented In the General As-sembly, That If any banker or broker orperson
nr parsons doings banking business, oranyofllccr
of ony banking company or Incorporated bankdoing business In this State, shall receive fromany
person orpersons, firm, company, or corporation,
or from any agent thereof, not indebted to said
hanker, broker, banking company, or incorporat-
ed bank, any money, check, draft, 011 l of exchange,
slocks, bonds, or other valuable thing which is
transferable by delivery, when at thu lime of re-
ceiving such deposit said banker, banking com-
tinny, ur Incorporated bank is Insolvent, whereby
he deposit so made shall bo lost to the deposit-

or. said banker, broker, or officer so receiving
such deposit shall bo deemed guilty of embezzle-ment. and upon conviction thereof shall bu fined
In a sum double the mnnunt of the sum so em-
bezzled nml fraudulently taken, and In addition
thereto may bo Imprisoned In the Stale Peniten-
tiary nut less than one nor more than threeyears. The failure, suspension, or Involuntaryliquidation of tho banker, broker, banking com-
fany, or Incorporated bank, within thirty days
rom and after thu time of receiving sach deposit,

shall boprims faclu evidence of an Intent to de-
fraud on the part of such banker, broker, or offi-cer of such banking companyor incorporated bank.

Sro. t}. If any banker, or broker, or person or
persons doinga bankingbusiness, or his agent, urservant, or any officer, agent, or servant of
any banking company or Incorporatedbunk, shall fraudulently convert, to his
own private use. any bullion, money,note, bills, bond, draft, bill of exchange, or other
property deposited with bin), or withsuch banking
company or incornurstud btuk, he or they shall bu
deemed guilty of larceny, and. upon conviction
thereof, snail bo liable to the pains and penalties
In such casus made and provided (or by the slat-
utesof this State.

Sec. a. U shall not be lawful for any savings
bank to loan any deposit nr trustfund to any ofll-
ceror officers of such savings bank, and any sa-
vings hank so loaning shall, upon proof thereof,If organised under the laws of this State, be con-sidered to bavo forfeited Its chartered rights and
franchise, or liable lo a tine of twice the amount so
loaned, at the discretion of the Court before whichsuch case may be brought, and the officer or offi-cers receiving such deposit or trust fund shall be
deemed guilty of having obtained the same under
false pretenses, and shall be punished therefor ac-cording to law.

Sec, 4. It shall not be lawful fur any savings
bank. Individual, or Individuals doing a banking
business, banking company, or Incorporated bank
receiving savings deposits, or deposits of trust
funds, to assume the payment of. or to become
liable for, or to guarantee lo nay the principal of,or interest on. any bunds, notes, or other evidence
of indebtedness of, lor, or on account of any per-
son or persons, company, or incorporation; and in
any assumption, liability, or guarantee whereby
such deposits or trust funds could be Jeopardisedor impaired shall be null and void.

Speeches were made against the bill by Sena-
tors McClellan, Callon, Southworth, and Lee.
Tho author of the bill, Senator Junes, workedzealously inUs behalf, and Senator lUudlo sup-
ported U by a pointed speech.

Tho roll was called, and the bill passed by a
vote of au to l‘A all tbo Cook County Senators
toting for It*

IN TUB AFTBIINOON BB3BION
the following bills were lost:Beuato bill 447, allowing railroad companies or
corporation* to execute mortgages onrolling
stock fora longer period than two years.Tla* bill proposing to flx the maximum period
of confinement In the Penitentiary at thirty-
three years. Senator Muuu gave s motion to
reconsider the vote on this bill.Senator iliddio moved to reconsider thu vote
bv which Benalo Bill 77, In relation to pawn-
brokers. was passed yesterday. The Chair
stated that tiie bill had gone to the House, andcould ouly be recalled by u resolution.

TUB PAWNBROKER 1* BILL.
Senator Rlddlo then offered a rcsolutlftn to

that effect, but objection was made, und he

moved to suspend tho rules for tlio purpose of
Us Introduction.

Senator White opposed the motion, nod Penn-
tor Kiddle sntd he did not wish to include every
banker in the Stnto with the pawnbrokers, nor
did ho wish to trive them the mithority tlmt this
bill did, nor subject them to the penalties, Hu
scot to the Secretory n petition stoned hv S. M.
Nickerson, 11. F. Kanics, N. Ludlnglon, George
Sturges, U. T. Whonlor, mid other bonkers of
Chicago, protesting against being put down on
the list of pawnbrokers, which they claim the
first section of the hill does. The motion to
ausoeml the rules was lost.

. ...

Tiie House hill authorising cities nnd villages
tobuild iind maintain bridges outside their cor-
porate limits was passed: also Senator Debt-
ny's hill providing that appeal# may be token
from the linn! orders, judgme.ntvhml decrees
of Probate Courts to thu Circuit Court. This
hill amends Sec. It of the. Probate Court act,
and repeals Sec. 13.

PBBS AND SALARIES.
Next enmo the voluminous Fee nnd Srdarv

bill of Senator Kuvkomlnll, which has been tho
one subject of his labor ami Interest this
session.

Senator Dement moved to refer it to tho Ju-
diciary Committee.

Senator Kuykendall very promptly took the
floor. Hu knew this bill was in accord with the
sentiments of nine-tenths of tlio people of tho
State. If tho Senators wens opposed to it, let
them votn against It fairly, hut not trv to shirk
the responsibility hy shoving the bill away ton
Committee. No more important measure would
be before the Legislature. The people demand-
ed a reduction In these fees, which wern tlxed
vears ago, when prices were higher than now.
"Of course," ho said, the olllce-holders are
opposed to It, and they have been at work here:
but, gentlemen, you go before the people, niul
tell them you voted ngatust the only hill Hint
has been prepared hero on this subject, mid
which makes a fair reduction In fees, mulyou
will And out very surely what their sentiments
arc on the matter.*’

Senator Collon favored the bill in a shortspeech, nnd the motion torefer was lust.The roll was called, nnd the hill passed by a
vote of 113 to (1. The bill makes a reduction of
about 15per cent on the present fees of Clerks
of tho Supreme, Appellate, midCounty Courts.
It makes soma reduction la tlio fees of County
Treasurers mid Collectors In counties of the
flrst and second class. Tho largest reduction Ss
in tiie matterof advertising delinquent lands.
It allows the printer 10 cants for each tract mid
5 cents for each lot, whereas 20 cents and 10
cents are tho present rales. This provision
affects all counties.

TAXING TELEGRAPHS.
SenatorWhiting’s bill, imposing ntax of 1per

cent on the gross earnings of telegraph compa-
nies, was then read a third time. Some discus-
sion was had, but merely going over the previ-
ous points made for and against the measure.

Senator Cation made tho principal speech
against It. The roll was called, and it received
30 votes, wltb bat 11 against it. Tho Senate
then adjourned.

HURT FEELINGS.
Senator Hamilton baa stated, this evening, ho

will to-morrow tender hisresignation as Presi-
dent pro tom. of thu Senate, becnuio of what
ho deems the discourteous treatment ho re-
ceived while occupying thu chair this afternoon
at the hands of Senator Whiting. Thu latter
Senator made a motion to call up his Telegraphbill, and the Chair stated thu question as a mo-
tion tocall up thu bill out of Us order. This
phraseology provoked the remark from tho
Bureau statesman that the Chair was unparlia-
mentary, ami he did not care to have the pre-
siding officer make an argument against the
bill. As no member of thu Somite offered
any suggestion In the matter. SenatorHamlltou,
after the bill wasread, stated that he knew of
no other way tostate the question than by In-
cluding the words “out of its order,** as such
was in fact thu motion, the bill not being in the
regularorder of the calendar of the day’s busi-
ness. ’I lie Chair’s explanation was received In
a very quaiitled manner by the author of thobill, and the whole nllnir has resulted in thuSenate’s pro .tern. President making the abovoannouncement.

HOUSE.
Tho House began its session this morning atoa. ni.,—a half-hour earlier than usual. No

preacher being on hand, Core, Hoprcsontatlvo
from Champaign, who has some familiaritywith
sacred things, ottered prayer.

PARK PURPOSES.
Collins’ bill to divide Cook County into three

divisions for park purposes, In case tho three
towns In tho county aro consolidated under thu
law already passed, vamo up, nud ho offered a
substitute for tho hill,-which was adopted, and
orucrcd toa third reading. This bill is as fol-
lows:
lit It tnacfeil, tte.% That when a town existing

undertownship organization, nml being also one
nf two or moro towns for park purposes, mid whoso
Commissioner* arc corporate authorities thereof,
dulyauthorized to levy taxes and assessments forpark purposes, shall, by the order and determina-
tion of the County Hoard, be annexed to or consol-
idated with anothertown or towns, as authorized
by iho law concerningtownship organization, suchtown shall, for such park purposes, remain and
continue, and the corporate authorities aforesaid
shall ho continued, with all their powers, duties,
and obligations, and all taxes and orsessments fornark purposes shall bu levied, extended, and col-lected with like tores ami effect os If such annex-
ation and consolidation had not taken place.

When a townexisting under township organisa-
tion. and being also a town establishedby law forpark purposes, and whoso taxes forpark purposesare levied and certified to thu County Clerk tor col-
lection by corporateauthorities other than tho Park
Commissioners, shall, by order of tho CountyHeard, be annexed to or consolidated with anothertownor towns under and pursuant to law, such
town may, by a vote of the legal voters thereof ns
hereinafter provided, bo continued as a town fur
park purposes, to tho same effect and under like
force as if suen annexation or consolidation had
not taken place, and thu Park Commissioners or
Hoard of Park Commissioners thereof shall there-
upon constitute thu corporate authorities thereof
for park purposes, ami shall he subrogated to all
thu powers and perform all tho duties of
tho corporate authorities of such town
for park purposes as defined and establishedprior to such annexation or consolidation.
In case of annexation or consolidation, as In
this section provided, theru shall bo submitted to
the legal voters of such town so aunoxed or con-
solidated at the next election thereafter occurring
for county ofilcors, the question whether such tuwn
shall bu continued as a town for park purposes.
Thu tickets shall bo written or primed “ For con-
tinuation of town forpark purposes," or “Against
continuation of town fur park pm'pOMcs," and If amajorityof mo votes castatsuchelecUonon thataub-
Joctshall bu forcontinuation, then,and In that case,
siicUVark Commissioners appointed pursuant to
law shall constitute tho corporate authorities of
such town for park purposes, and shall have and
exrrcisu all the powers by this section granted, and
such town shall bo deemed continued as
aforesaid. Notice of such eloctUm shall bu
Siren by such Hark Commissioners by pub-

cation fur thu period of ten days In thruedaily newspapers published In tbo county
whuro such election occurs, which nolico may bu
in form substantially as follows: “Notice Is here-
by given that at tbo election to bo held forcounty
officers, in the County of ——, on the-—day
of- , IH-—, there will be snbmltled lo thu
legal voters of the Town of —thu question
whether such town shall bo continnod as a town
for park purposes." 'Phis shall bo signed by tho
Fork Commissi Jncrs. Thu mudaof conductingeach
election, tho returns thereof, and the canvassing
and contestingtho same, shall be as nearly as may
be in caso of county otllcers.

Nothing in this act shall bo held (o abrogatennr
of the powers, duties, or functions of the Park
(.’ommissloners of aqy town or towns ai estab-
lished by law, nor to tmnuirthu validity ofany tax
or assessment, or the collodion thereof, levied or
In process of collection prior to such annexationor consolidation, nor to disturb lharelation which
may exist between any town sannnoxed or consol-
idated with other towns comprising the same park
district for park purposes.

lIKI'ORT*.
Mitchell, Chairman of tho Committee on Ap-

propriations, this morningreported back a num-
ber of Senate Appropriation bills,—one for a
coat of arms at Mt. Vernon, one for tho pay-
ment of damages to land by tho dams at New
Haven, and ono lo appropriate $50,000 to pay
tho debts of tbe Joliet Penitentiary; also the
House bill, making appropriations lor the Statu
Library. Thu same Committee reported ad-
versely on Murray’s bill for a monument lo Col.
James A, Mulligan, and, at the request of
Murray, tho bill was placed (u tbo order of gen-
eral reading.

Thu bill appropriating 11,000 to Senator
Archer for services lu behalf of tho State before
tho Court of Claims was ordered to u third
reading this morning. Tho measure met with
some opposition, hut was hotly defended by
llepresentatlvu Matthews. Thu claim willprob-
ably be allowed.

SBNATB BILLS ON BBCOND ÜBADINQ

were taken up, and occupied a considerable por-
tion of the morning. Senate Dill !U, providing
for thu ’election of Turk Commissioners, camo
up In this order, and Neal moved to strike out
the enactingclause. Thomas, of Cook, on this
motion, called thu attention of thu House to the
fact that Sexton, of Cook, had Introduced a
similar bill, the enacting clause of which had
been stricken out by thu House. There was no
call for this bill, aud it was aimed at the Com-
missioners of Lincoln Park. In this connection
he presented mid read a remonstrance against
thu passage ot the bill, signed by a uumner of
prominent citizens ot Chicago.Weber claimed that the peopleof his districtwere In favor of thu passage of this hill.

Mcler and others spoke against thu motion tostrike out and lu favor of the bill. Tbe roll wu
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called on the motion ofNeal, with the lollowlug
result:

TEAS.
Abraham, Hamilton, Trice,Ailuti (Warren), Harts. Itanney,
Allan (Wh'ildo), Herrington, Heroes.
Power,
Bhbce,
lllnck.

Holden. Shaw,
HonUltis, Sherman,
Jackson, Simonson,

irlgham, denning*,
lack, Johnson.

Fiioncer,
Woven*.

Hurt, .Tones (W’UT'n,, Rirnckmsn,
Ihitterworth, Kcnlston, Tnvlor (Cook),
livers, Konka, Taylor (Wlnne*
I‘arter (J’h'ns’h)Latimer, hiuro).

Churchill, Lovell, Thomas,
Cockle, Lvon, Tice.
Collins, Mnrulim, Trusdel!,
Coro. Mason, Trier,
Crookor, Matthews, Vmie,
L'rosthwult, Mock, Warren,
Paris, Morrison, Wheeler,
Dysart, Murray, Wlghttnan,
Hlilrcdge, Neal, Wright (Boone),
Kwlng, Neff. Wrtohl (Dupage)
Frew, Nichols, Zink,
Granger, ({(man. Ur. Speaker—7-1.
Gray, Pearson.

NAYS.
Parry, lllncklev. neavlll,
Poll. Jones (CUrisl’n), Itoblinn(Fult),
limven, layman. llichoy,
Prnmback, Lewis, llyan.
Chase. McCrcory, Fannie!.
Cruiucr,
Day.Dnrfee,

McKlnlsy, Savage.
Meier, Scarlett,
Mllelmm, Seller,

Ktirhardt, Mollbcck, Sloan,
English, Moss, Smith,
Ficklln, O'Jlailer, Snleg,
Foy, OrcndorH, Thomason,
Graham, Powell, Tracy,
Green, I'ratt,. Walsh,'
Hull (Tazewell), Frlckuit, Weber,
Hall (Galiullin,l’rnvart, Zimmerman—4B

COOK COUNTY COMMtSSPINBRS
Senate Hill £J. providing tlmt the term of

olllco of the Cook County Commissioners shall
begin on the first Monday of December after
their election, and llzing other limitation, was
passed to u third reading.

MONEY BILLS.
House Bill 137, appropriating $33,000 to pay

the Indebtedness of Chester Penitentiary, was
read at largo and passed to the order of thirdrending, without amendment.Hamilton's Senate bill (83) making an appro-
priation for the ordinary expenses of Die State
Laboratory and Natural History Muscam, at
Normal, and for the Improvement of the library
thereof, and for the increase of the natural his-
torical collections of the Stale Historical Lib-
rary and Natural Hlstorr Museum at Spring-
field, was,on motion of Hopkins, recommitted
to the Committee on Appropriations.

TUB CANAL.
House Bill 375, appropriating $30,000 for tho

repairs of the Illinois Michigan Canal, wastakenup, mida motion was made tostrike out
the enacting clause, which motion was lost. A
motion was'made to reduce the amount of ap-
propriation to $30,000, which wns also lost.Wnlle Neal, of Coles, was making a speech
against the bill, Lovell asked tho member from
Coles wbat ho was going to do with the consti-
tutional provision requiring the State to keep
the canal In repair ut the time itwas donated to
(lie State. Neal replied that, if it wouldn’t pay
running expenses, they had better give ft back
to the United Stales again. Thereupon
Lovell wanted to know If the mem-
ber from Coles wns willing to vole
for transferring the canal hack to the United
Slates, together with the sections of land two
miles and a half on each side of it. Neal was
unable to reply to these questions. Thu bill
was finally ordered toa third reading.

I'ROUIA STfIEBT.
The Eye nmlEar Infirmary bill was amended

by striking out $20,000, the annual appronria-
Hon Tor ordinary expenses, mid Inserting
$17,000; also hrstriking out $1,500 for repairs,
nnd inserting SI,OOO. The bill now provides ns
follows: Fur ordinary expenses, salaries, etc.,
per annum, $17,000; for repairs, etc., $1,000:
for furniture, $1,000; total, SIO,OOO.

Sherniiiu had elmrgo of tlie bill, and insisted
that the appropriation naked was very reasona-
ble; ilmt the salaries paid were very moderate;
that the utmost economy consistent with the in-
terests of the institution was practiced by the
management. “But,” he added, “If It is the
sense of the House that the appropriations
gcncrally.nro too high, cut (hem down, but ro-
mcniocr, gentlemen, that wc do notask you for
n single dollar notabsolutely necessary." The
amount wascut down about 15 per cent, which
may be an Indication of tlm intentions of the
Homo in regard to the appropriations as passed
by the Senate. The bill was tlien ordered to a
third reading.

EPISODE.
ADATtCtO ATTItMIT AT HORnCRT.

SvecUil JJhoalc’i to The Tribune.
Springfield, 111., April ao.—An audaciousi

attempt was made to rob nu unsuspecting coun-
try member ol llie House tliu other day which,
owing to the activity ami vigilance ot the pro-
prietor of the hotel at which the member was
stopping, proved abortive. ■ The member In
question Is from the lead-mluo district, in the
northwestern portion of the State, who Is Chair-
man ofan Important committee, and somewhat
interested lu literary matters. During the win-
ter bo has been called upon to deliver several
lectures In different portions of the State,
based upon bis foreign travels. Being
much engaged in the preparation of thceo
lectures, and greatly absorbed in the discharge
of statesman-llko duties, he, perhaps, neglected
the usual precautions lor the security of his life
and property which members ot the General As-
sembly usually exercise whileresiding at Spring-
held. This esthetic and literary gentleman oc-
cupies a sumptuous suite of two rooms at the
hotel, onebeing used torn sleeping-room and the
oilier for a study, and sitting-room. On lost
Sunday afternoon while the conliding member
from the country was
PIOUSLY ENGAGED IN READING THE SCRIPTURES
In his study, he was aroused by a rap at his
door. lie bade the visitor come In, and the
proprietor of the caravansary entered. Hie
literary gentleman and lecturer was asked If
ho had scon any suspicious parties hanging
about the corridors. The astounded gentleman
said bo had not. The landlord then Informed
the gentleman that ho had greatreason to fear
the Irruption of burglars In the dtv, and that
ho always took every precaution toprotect his
patrons from their depredations, amt, that the
member might not be Imposed upon, he pro-
posed, us a mere precaution, to search -the
apartments for lutruders. The member readilyassented, uud

TUB SEARCH DUGAN.
Tho landlord then commenced the examination
of the rooms like tho husband of Jhinua Julia
In Byron’s “Don Juan.” poking Into alt thocorners and dark places In the apartments.

Finally, the wardrobe was opened, uud, great-
ly to the terror and astonishment of tho coun-try member, there, sure enough, stood an In
truder. She was dragged form,—for it provedto be u strong and stalwart female, young andpretty, who stood there

WITH DARE FEET,
trembling and afraid. Nothing can describe thoamazement of Uie unsophisticated country mem-ber, who never dreamed that any one could gut
into his room without his knowledge. Thuwoman was ejected, and now all the timidbachelor members nervously look through all
the closets and under the beds before retiring,
tosee ff any marauding females are concealedabout tite premises to rob them of their Jewels.

A SCREW LOOSE,
TUB TnOUIII,B A OAKBT.BB9 CLBHK MAT UAEB.

SptriaJ Ditpalclx to Thr Trttamt.
Bi’rinqfibld, 111.,April UO.—Tho Lcetslnture

recently passed, with iho emergency! clause, a
bill, which was approved by the Governor and
became a law, changing the time of bolding
the Circuit Court In several eountlcs. An
amendment was adopted In the House, and
concurred In by the Bonato, making the
Fulton County Circuit Court sit two week*
earlier. In pursuance to this law court began
In Fulton County last week, and has since been
In session. It is reported to-night that, bv some
mistake, the amendment relating to Fulton
County was not enrolled la the bill when It was
sent to the Governor, mid the question Is
whether tho proceedings had bv the Court arelegal. This question Is of no little importance
to tho litigants, especially to thu persons In-
terested lu thu two divorces granted by thu
Court, one of whom* has since married acatn.
'Hie Judgu was to-day telegraphed to shut up
shop, ana tho Legislature will be called on to
take some action in thu matter.

EDITORS.
Special Ditpatcfi to The Tribune.

SpniNorißi.D, 111., April 80.—The Executive
Committee of tho Illinois Press Association will
meet at the office of 8. P. Hounds, Esq., 175
Monroe street, Chicago, onFriday, May 9. at 10
o'clock a. m., for tho purpose of arranging a
programme for the next meeting, und perfect-
ing arrangements for the contemplated excur-
sion in June. Members of tho Association whocan make it convenient to be in Chicago at that
time are invited to be present.Cadbt Tatlou.

Knowles' Insect Powder Qua is by far the best.

CITY AFFAIRS.

State of Things at Mayor Harri-
son's Headquarters.

A Few More Itcslmmtlons—
Probable Police Changes.

The Controversy Over the Committees—
OlHooa to Bo Given.

The crowd around the rookery was somewhat
diminished yesterday morning, but not because
of any lack of Interest on tbo oart of ward-
politicians In the matter of giving the city n
government of “true Democracy.” The
weather was a little cool for the loafer to act far
away from the stove, oml the wiser party men
were satisfied that Mr.Harrison had enough ad-
visers without them, and, besides, was not ready
just yet to make any appointments. These
wore among the reasons why the crowd was as
small os It was, yet It was large enough at alt
limes, and the material was sufficient—lf
Democracy Is to bo a test of one’s fitness to hold
office under the Adralnlstrntlon-forMr. Harrison
to have selected every subordinate he will need.
They, of course, had but one purpose, and that
was place; and but oue Idea, which was that the
Mayor bad no greater duty to perform, and had
been elected for nothing else, than to provide
them all with means of gettinga livelihood.

matou lunnisoM
walked through pretty much the same crowd
that opened ranks for him Tuesday, when ho
went Into his office In the morning. The day dif-
fered from that prcccdlug Inonly tworcsnccis: he
did not sign any licenses, but he did co to din-
ner. As soon as he took his sent visitors began
to pour in upon him. Nearly all wore seeking
something to do, and presented petitions nu-
merously signed, the result being that, by 3
o’clock, Ills ifouor’s desk was covered witn these
documents. Should he oven attempt to find
out what the apollcauts roost desire, paying no
attention whatever to the names of the in-
dorsers, ho has a sufficient quantity on hand to
occupy till his leisure, evenings included,
until Jan. 1. Some enterprising paper man
ought to send In a bid for the rejected petitions.

One of the earliest callers was cx-Mnyor
Heath, who was unable to come to the City-
Hall Tuesday onaccount of sickness. He spent
nearly two hours with Mr. Harrison, and pre-
sumably gave him many ideas regarding the
working of the machinery of the City Govern-
ment. The other visitors Included Judge T.
Lyle Dickey, with the new Mayor of Ottawa.
Franc Wilkie, Arno Voss, Col. Baldwin, Michael
Kcolev, W. W. O'Brien. A. D. Tltsworth, cx-
Sherlft Kern, It. P. Derickson, Miles Kchoe,
and James Fimican. In addition, there
ware about onc-hnlf the Aldermen—Repub-
licans and Democrats, but no Socialists.
Half-a-dozen of them spent more than an hour
with the Mayor lathe afternoon, and talked
over the committee matter. What was said Is
given In substance below.

Thu talkative i.awlcr, who now has aspira-
tions for the Mayoralty, and proposes to get the
Democratic nomination two years lienee, was,
ofcourse, around, and, os usual, hada request.
Hu asked bis Honor to pardou a manout of the
Bridewell—one of his constluunts doubtless.
His Honor, however, refused absolutely to do
It, and Lawler has threatened to remove the
eagle from la front of hi* saloon.

RESIGNATIONS.
The only now resignations received were those

of Superintendentof Buildings Cloavclund and
City-Sealer Karls. The latter, it seems, au in-
nocent mun, consulted Aid. Tulcr as to the
necessity of sending iu hisresignation, and was,
of course, advised that bo had to do it. When
lie learnedsubsequently from a Republican that
there was no obligation, ho tried to withdraw
the document, but didn't succeed; at least, it
was said Hint he made *an effort to that cud.
The Fire Marshal, Boiler-Inspector, 011-lu-
spcctor, Gna-Inspcetor. Clly-Collcetor, and sev-
eral others have not been beard from, mid it
would seem from the delay Unit they propose
to hold on until removed. All who have sent iu
resignations received a note yesterday worded
In this way:

Chicago, April 30, 1870.—Dear Bin: Your let-
terof resignation Is received, and hereby acknowl-
edged. 1shall consider the matter In due course.Obediently, Oartbull. Haiiiubon, Mayor.

Only one official took exception to the mis-
sive.—Corporation-Counsel Oontleld, who sunt
inanswer a letter which read somewhat like
this:

Ciiicaoo, April JJO, 1870.—7/n lion. Curler If.Jlarrlton, Mayor—Dear tim: On yesterday 1 hud
tiio honor to baud yon myresignation of ttio
oilice of Corporation Counsel of this city,
with a request that yon oppolnt mvsuccessor at an early dar. 1 have just receivedfromyou a note acknowledging the receipt of the
same, with (bo information that in “duo course"
you “will consider the matter." Ihavuto-duy
rented an ofltce In ttio Singer Building, corner of
Dearborn andLake at roots, and willbo under rent
from to-morrow. 1 Imvo made other private busi-
ness arrangements which make itvery desirable that
you act immculately upon the matter of the
appointment of my nuccessor. I have Just dis-posed of theInst city case in tho Appellate Court,
and tho local matters ot tho city are now in better
.shape than they willbo a few weeks hence when
certain eases will demand the attention of the then
law uiticers of the city. I know of no hotter (Into
than tho present to Install the next Corporation
Counsel, and X trust as n personal favor to meyou
will be able to send his name to iho Council to-morrow evening. I Imvo several times to-day en-
deavored lu see you lor tho purpose of personally
explaining and urging this mailer, but found you
otherwise engaged. Kepectfiilly,

Joseph F. Bonmeui.
Corporation Counsel.

What his Honor will do os to this could not
he learned, but It Is behoved that bo may send
In the nomc of some one to-night. Ills very
doubtful, however, If a vote will bo taken, as
there appears to be a disposition on tho part of
a majority of tho Aldermen to do nothing In the
way of confirming nominations uutll the matter
of the committees Is adjusted to their satisfac-
tion.

A TALK WITH TUB MAYOR.
When the day’s work was about doue, a re-

porter said to the Mayor:
“Anything new to-day I”
‘•No.”
“Kntortalnlng friends!”
“Yes. 1 have done nothing else.”
“heceivcd auy more applications!”
“Several.”
And thatended tho conversation. It Is under-

stood that he will do nothing about appoint-
ments until the committee controversy Is
ended.

THE CHANGES IN THE POLICE DEPARTMENTore beginning to be outlined. It Is understood
to bo a settled thing that Cants. Guild, Hood,
and Johnson will go, and that a determined ef-
fort Is being made, which Is understood to
meet with Aid. Tuloy’s Indorsement, toreplace
Capt. O'Donnell at tho Armory with
William Buckley, who was Cap-
tain a few years ago. It Is
not understood thatO’Danncll is to bo removed
from the force, but that he will be transferred
to the \\cst tilde, taking liooa's place, and thusleaving the field open fur Buckley. J.leuta,
Bouflold. of Use Twenty-second Street Station,
uud Bell, of tho Hluman Street Station, are
down on tho black list, It Is supposed, and
Sergt. Watson, of Doering street. The Impres-
sion Is growing Umt by the Ist of July very few
ot the present members of the police force
above the rank of patrolmen will remain in the
service.

TUB ALDBHMBN
continued to discuss the relations of tho Mayorand the Couucll,und were further apart yester-
day than they were the day before. The Law-lor-Tuley faction wore long faces, and were pre-
dicting all manner of dire results if the mu-iurlty of the Council refused to recognize theauthority of thu Mayor to appoint the standingcommittees, and especially were they chagrined
at rumors current that some of their friendswere deserting them. 13ut they were deter-
mined to hold to their position, or tho most of
them, notwithstanding it was putting the
party seal of condemnation upon them,
und to light it out evoo at the
expense of losing all of what Aid. Lawler calls
thu "fat" Chairmanships, Very few of thembased their conduct upon the question of right,however, but rather took thu view that tlicv
owed suuoort to the Democratic Mayor under
all circumstances, und argued that tho opposi-
tion to his committees came of a combination
to injure him. Lawler, who wanted to be at tho
uead of the llallroad Committee, but did not
got there, thought Mr. Harrison would do des-
perate things if ho was not allowed to have his
way, umlothers wore grouped about planning
and threatening, forgetting all thu time that it
would be no small Job for tho Mayor to coerco
tho majority. of tho Couucll, and that it
might prove disastrous to him to uuder-
take anything like war at this time. One
of these was found wbowascaudm enough, it is
said, to say that he adnerud to Mr. Harrison
not because ho believed that he was rlent. but
becausu he thought it might Increase his futlu-eucu over him in the manor of appointments.
Lawler was charged with being actuated by some
sucb purpose, und it Is moru than likely that
this is the case, for he Is “everybody's friend,"
or the friend of everybody who wants a position,
und was uevor more perplexed since ha left thu
Post-OUlce. Speaking seriously toa reporter inlamenting the set-back ho had received at Mr.

Ilarrlson’a hands, ho said ho was a candidate for
Mayor two years hence, nnd Hint ho saw uo pood
reason why he ahouhl not he elected as well
as Mr. Harrison. flo claimed to have os
many personal friends ns the preaen
Mavor had. and when the reporter reminded
him that, ho had never hccii sent to Congress,
ho quickly retorted by saying that all Mayorsbefora him had not been, naming Mr. Colvin.

Tim RBPUIM.ICANB
and others opposed to Mr. Harrison’slist of
Committees, or Ids presuming to appoint thlnn,
weru unchanged, and determined tostand to-
gether to the end. They count upon having
two more votes than they had Monday evening,
nnd that Mr. Harrison will Imvn three loss If
Aid. Dixon qualifies to-day, which would give
them the necessary strength to suspend thu
rules or do whatever else tlicy misht nee fit.
They hootat the Idea of their movement having
any political significance, ami Insist that Mr.
Harrison made up his Committees nt. the
Instance of n Democratic caucus, a minority of
the Council, nnd charge thuresponsibility of the
whole trouble to Aid. Tuley and cx-Alu. Dnlv,
who, they claim, assisted In making up thu
Committees, us they were In thu interest of thu
former’s candidacy for Judge. Further than
this they contend that thu Democrats only failed
to tnako up extreme partisan committees fur
want of strength, and said that some of them
had been to them asking tliclr support to get
them on certain committees that they might bo
in shape to turntheir position to business ac-
count. Those who had acted with thu Republic-
ans were using similar arguments, and,
notwithstanding thu influences brought
to hear ,on them, were firm ns
n rorlc. Kspcclnl attention was being
paid to Aid. Vceroy, to bring him Into the Har-
rison fold, but In vain, and Aid. I’hctps and
McCnffrcv also stood firm against thu assaults
upon them, not because of any opposition to thu
Mayor, however, or tho Democratic partv, hut
because of tho principle Involved In thu contro-
versy. Borne of them though Harrison had
been dealt with exceedingly leniently so far, as
It bud been in their power to keep him out of
his scat If theywanted to by refusing toapprove
his band. They referred to this to show that
there had not been any combination against
him, but simply against his agreement witha
minority of (he Council to bent down thu ma-jority, which - was characterized as some-
thing unheard of. Just what the so-called
“combination” will do at thu meeting this
evening, or how they will do It, had nut been
agreed upon. They will, however, adhere to
the Phelps list of Committees, and Insist upon
substituting It lor Harrison’s list, and believe
they will he able to carry their point.

TUB BUIJ3TANTIAI, DlPFEngfiOß
in the two sots of Committees Is shown in the
following comparison of Chairmanships of the
more Important Committees. Thu Hrst column
of names shows the Chairmanshipsof the liar-
rlsoo Committees, and the second that of the
Aid. Phelps Committees.
Plnancc Throop Throop.Ilaliroada Hawteigh. Hawiclsb.
Judiciary .Tuiur ...Tulcy.
Ftro and Water. r., ..Sunders .......Thompson.
Schools Hlaubor Staabur.
Streets, N. 1) McCutlrey Wettorer.streets, W. D l.awlor Knopf.
Police Jonus Dixon.
License.... Cullcrlon Cullerton,
Gas Kirzner. Smyth.
IluiliUiiKS,
Markets .

Phelps Grunnu.
.Wcttoror McCftffruf.

The greatest Interest, of course, continues to
centre lu

TUB APPOINTMENTS,

but It Is boyoud the power of mortal or lm*
mortal to tell who will bo tlio favorites for Hm
principal positions. Thu dispute among the
old candidates is having the effect to bring out
new ones every day, and since Mr. Harrison
ban notified those who have resigned that lie
will take time to consider their resignations,
the prospect is that several days of work, if not
weeks, are ahead before anything dcllnlte will
bo known. Mr. Forsythe thinks that he Is
ahead for Comptroller, bathe Is thoonly person
from the candidate for bridge-lender up who
bus been able to satisfy himself that he has asure thing. To accommodate the ofilco-huniurs
uml assist them in concluding what to seek, a
reporter yesterday took the pains to go through
the otllccs and find—assuming that the Mayor Is
to have indirect control of alt the appointments
and to make a clean sweep—Just where and
how many of tho “true Democracy" can be
cared for. The Information Is appended, andwill servo as a guide to ollico-huntcrs. He
wants:
Mayor’s Assistant Secretary 1
Mayor’s special police g
Clerk toregisterscrip,... 1Comptroller and clerks lit
Commissioners of Health and officers no
Commissioners of I'ubllo Works and Assistants 75
Water Department 00
Police 400
Firemen y“0
Bridewell employes.... 8Corporation Counsel and osalsinnts011-liispeclor
City Sealer
JJoilor-Inspoctor
Examiner SubdivisionsGas-Inspector

Total, .1,011In some Instances the estimates aro only ap-
proximate, but It Is not believed that In any
case the figures are too high. If the salaries
could bo given for each appointee, the showing
would bo for more Intelligible mid satisfactory,
but this cannot bo done, for the salaries arograded by the responsibility of the various post*
Hons.

KESTOREI) TO IIPE.
Tho Story of the Ktitumlisil Miners.

r>l*v<itch to AVw York J/emht.
WibKESUAitUE, Pm, April 23.—This afternoon

the Ilerahl correspondent called upon Patrick
mid John Greou.

“When did you first know of tho fall, and
who told you first! “
“It was Wednesday morning, at about 2

o’clock I should think, when John Clark, the
doortcudcr, came running hack and told us of
the falling roof. Itwas, you may well Imagine,
startling intelligence. >Vc did not hesitate long
what to do. Grabbing what was next to us wo
mado a busty exit from, the heading' and ran
back through the gangway for half a mile, 1
suppose. Hero womet the fall. It seemed as
if the whole thing from thu surface had como
down. It looked pretty blue. Then wo tried
another way. We thought of Heverut routed,
luitevery time wo found the way closed up.
We finally concluded that If wu could get to thefoot of tho maluwav, which leads from the Pul-
ton gangway uo the Davis gangway, perhaps
wo could got out. Wo feared that we could not
got to thu foot, hut wo did, and felt first-rate
until wo found, as wowent up hill, that It was
closed. It was on Wednesday when It fell In.
Wo had no tlme-plcco with us and could onlv
guess the time. Every minute seemed an hour.Wu would get sleepy amt then we thought It
might bo the regular sleeping hour. Well, wo
tried to digout tho main way. Wo dug mid
dug ou our hands and knees fur hours, midper-
haps had got throughfifty feePof It, tail (hero
seemed to be no end to it, umlwo were becom-ing exhausted. To add to this. In our weaken-ed condition, was thu tact that thu roof kept
falling all around us. Wo did thu
best we could by propping, but It came
down all the time, nml wo were In danger of
cutting caught in thu place nmlcrushed to death.Wo held consultations, mid the only conclusionwocould arrive at fora long time was that wuwore lost. Then wo would hear a noise midhalloo, but soon discovered that instead of
friends coming to find us (t was tho falling of
thu roof, and perhaps the dropping of water.Wo found uu old vent near the branches of tho
road where tho air was good, where we stayed.
Tho air was good then until about uu hour be-
fore wo were found this morning, when It he-came light mid clear, because of a broken-down
air-conductor. When wo were found wo wore
putting up the bracing so ns to conduct the air
again lu its regular channel. Wo bad safety-
lamps to prospect about tfle mines with, mid
could have built a fire. Where wo stayed wowere not troubled with gas at all, although
wo knew it had accumulated in sumo places. Wo
heard noises when tho miners began to work
upon tho coal. Again unit again we heard It,audit sounded like an explosion, mid then we
roado up pur minds that the men were trying to
find us. We could also hear thu menat workllnthe old slope and wu rapped to them. Our
courage stHTcned up and wu fultllrst-ratu. Then
the noise stopped mid wo did not hear them fora long time, We got disheartened again. Wothought, maybe, they had becomu discouraged
and bud givenus u. It was pretty tough to be-lieve, but whst else could wo dot We knewthey had been working for us, and, when wudidn’t hear them any more, wu had to believe
that something was the matter uml that theywere giving up. On Friday 1 felt the worst. 1
had not thought before this that £ was going todie, but It camu over mo that day. We allthought before this (hat wo were lost, but It
did not scorn to be so bad to me as on Friday.When I began to think about It I tell you tho
tears wore uot far from my eyes.”

“How did tho poor boy, Johnny Clark, stand
IU” ■

“llewai the best of the lot. lie's a brave,
firood'hoarlcd boy. Wo all felt well of Johnny.
Hu's os (ro»d a man as any uf us. Hu never
whimpered only when he'd think ol bis mother:
then his spirits would got down, and he'd feci
bud. I tell you It’s a pretty bard place to belu, uud moat anybody would feel glum under
such circumstances.
“ We ate up all our food on Tuesday night,

expecting, of course, to get our breakfast at

homo In the morning, hut It was
till that morning. All day W 0 u«»

worked nnd tried every way to mT*! v«didn’t think much of eating, hutonTh 1*wobegan to eel pretty hungry, DUr»'hj
” What was to bo done, was ths «„

.
Wo hold n consultation, and It was itm,Magreed Unit thomulo must sunnlv ?u,17
Wo hud tied the old fellow up, forho°»r
ting hungry too, and eating the nron* Zt\ F‘t*
beriy llmlUcs, when a mule goti M««•

attack a man. Wo tod the poor old fin "*

nnd I knocked him down with • °®tHilly Kinney, Ids driver, cut Ins n?2m»ilw SDllaxe. Wo dm tint skin the carcass all ~ la
but peeled It oil ns we required It \v„ h °?w»
salt, but It was a godsend that w« K.

n i‘*P®mulo. Wo would have starved If hi iA lh «

been there, and they cot Imrsc-mcat t n pLn<a
you know. The water was flrst-rat« i, nce»
to us through the roof, uj„i /, C4
pure ns wo could ask it. Uy a fire w,,thu raute-mcat In our dinner-buckets CCK
morning, when wecould hear no blatiin* 1thought it was Sundayand the men hai& "5worm.*, but we founil out llnce tliut i.! 1!*cause they dared not lire for fear ofgas on flro and burning us. They did notlft
out where woexpectedihev would iiHir* .

?
It frightened us, because wo knew ihew’ii 0,1
luucbort llwulu 10l S.U. II »„"J *

our regular stopping-place in the old brei.iigo mid llx up the broken-down nlr-wav t*.would have had n hard time finding us J> ttey
“Yes, we had prayer-meetings. Borne

nnd Rome sang hymsn. Wo bad plcnitonCto think of such things. I only aiSt I!?1
threu hours, I bums, nti 11m t|,„"?.i ‘Kl ’l * b«l
“Did you sec any rntsl”
“ Wolf, 1 should sav so. They startedllio mlno wlum tlio root toll, but in»nronuirllt. Hicn lllcv smoltour r.ro Mt.kSstruct Joints ot mule-moot, nod surronoid lj111 droves. IV lij’, Homo ut them ircrosi bl/,doirs.tdo buhovo. i borer saw sum He m,lu oil mv lire. Itwoo nuitoo boardUiu-CJlor feotbur buds wo bsd tho soft slileot n

Buck meat was never better relished. w« i;f*
hungry, you will bear In mind. Ouratrrlm.directly from the fan, mid It was our ulvatwHow Iftsulrlngly wo felt when wc thoughtofft
fortune of good air. Without It wuSuw Shave stood It at all. So lung as itlasted •.might have hope of holding out.’’

a **

‘•To what do youattribute this accldentl”“Well, of my ownknowledge 1 can’t say whowas the cause.” 3 “**

‘‘Do you know Uio pillars have been robbtdbehind youI” 001
“No, 1 can’t say so. 1 have not been work,ng there long, and from what 1 know of Il«.kins ris Tiffany I have always considered \hmpretty good men. I don’t think they wooMtnko desperate chances with the men Ofcourse, I did not know that the pillars vmrobbed.” Wl
*' Who did you sc*- llrst to-dav!”“We thomrht wo heard somebody talklne.Wo had been fooled so many times before whSwo hallooed, but wo thought wo would trritonco again, and we cried hallo, and thenVlheard Air. Smith say to Nick Hanson, ‘ We huefound them and they are olive.' liecame rtehiout to us; and wasn't wo glad! Wo then westback and putout our lire and closed oar boirn.lug-house for this season. The rats will haresfeast from the old mule; they are lu sole oo*.session now."

WILLIAM KENNBI’S STOUT,The Herald reporter found William Kenner ithis home In Sugar Noted ntn into hour. He waathe driver boy whom Dennis Gallagher, the lanminer who loft, the mine, had warned to leirathe mine, lie relates the story as follows:
“As I was coining out along the lower lerelgangway, about 500 yards from the (acini' nhenthe men were driving withsix loaded car?. I truslopped by Martin Leo and Pat Devanr, whobad irono out tocleartbc track of a fall thathij

occurred before. This was about 3 ©’clod*Wednesday morning. I went ahead and m
Hint the track was obstructed by about taentt
carloads of roofing. I walked back and adDennis Gallagher and Bill Reece mi
another man. Gallagher told the ooortenderto 1 run back and tell the gangway mento come out, that tlio mine was taring In.’ 1told the men for n ‘cod’ tokneel down mdsav their prayers, that they were til cone up.They frightened mo,' and I hare been goredworse since. 1 turned buck and took the rankwhere It was solid. Theu I went back to whereweknot our diuucr palls, some way out o( the
gangway. The mencame up to me. We azrwd
that we’d better hurry up and get out, and ta
made haste uml ran. While we were rnoslnt
toward the blodo It was falling before m ami be-
hind us, so wo turned back. One said, ‘ Whitare wo going to dot’ Quo of the Green loji
said tlieru must bo an opening In the but
brunch, and wo started for that place. Wr
found that was full, mid we retraced our steps
buck to the main gangway and tried to root our
wav through the fall. Wo hooked oar wj
through that about fifteen yards, andean Hop.
Little nieces weru falling all around us. ThenNed Price hollered out to us togo and Kill tbs
mule.”
“You had to laugh at that didn’t you!"
‘‘There was no laughing thou, Uclljou. Thta

mo nml Jolmnv Green and Charley llawklmsnil
Johnny Clark wont to kilt the mule, while Bar-
neyRiley, Edward Price, mid Pat Green vest
/or oil. Jotm Green Btruek Urn mule witha
hammer and I cut his head of! with an u.
Then wocut a leg oft and cat out a piece tad
frlca it. Itwas aarory that wav, sows boiledi
piece. Wo atoltwllh good relish. While tt,
were eating wo prayed toGod Uml wo mightretout. Then we wont on a back henrii and led
down on mi old door. Wo had a little
meeting there. Wo lirst tried to fry with ooe
lamp, hut that wouldn’t co, eo wo started a lire
withn very little wood, /or fear that It would
Injure the men that might ho trying to «Ut
out.

“On Thursday, just after wo had eaten tie
first mule meat mid had all declaredU ***

good, as if in answer to our prayers, we heard t
shot fired. Then wo heard other sounds, sod
wosometimes thought it was men working tot
us, and more times wu thought it was the un
of tho roof, mid wo nil got down utiJpap
that itwas the rescuing men. Charley Ilaffilti
smig some hymns. Again we tried to make our
way through tho lower gangway, but had w
give that up ngnlu mid come back again, oat*
urduv nightwo all felt lu good cheer, hut on
Sunday thcru was no shooting, and we eare u?
all for lost. Charley Hawkins, tho cook, tbrt
reduced our rations so that our food would iw
longer. Between 10 and 11 o’clock oa oooflif
night wo beard another shot. We laid
and slept until this morning, when Hafkios
went to try thu gos, and ho found the gas
coming on us, uml the air was getting wont.
Then we went along the gangway to where w«
cavo had broken, down,—an old breaking,-w
look fur the course of the first air. .

“Ullcy started to do something to uie aw*

ftassage, when wo hoard o voice, and wo care»
oily yell, for wo knewIt was help; and the an-

swer came back, nml wo knew we were aarw.
Then Hie rescuing men came and sajvwost**
were doing nml how wu lived. Wo had oar
mule-meal on cooking. We put out our aw,
ami brought Uio pall with thu meal in jt uj»w
the opening. 1 learn that Charley ParrlaU wot*
od to take it home withhim.'* .

Mr. Parrish presented each one of Idcmtw
rescued men with SKJO. Jokingly wmarsugi
“This Is lor your good sense lu kllhuj, U»
mule.”

rcuoivsl livi'ipwioßPiiii®,

THSTIMONXAi TO

MUM
We. the undersigned. Clergymen of tha I

Church In Nuvt Hcuiln, having
known m Fellows’ CompouDdf'yroi*oMlyr‘!t mj, joaa.prepared by Mr. .lames I. Fellow*, CJiemUt.K. 11.. or having known esses where a lu*»*,/n|Ul
benetJelal. believe it lu tie arellsMo remedy
diseases for which It Isrecommended. „

Jol^Viw°lirc«Vl.r..»
WM.

John fo.imwiK. ~

teaw*
FELLOWS’ COMPOUND SYRUP

OF IIYPOPHOSPUITES*
UU composed of Ingredient*

which cunatltutu Hoslfhr mood. .'lu»cic. tit
and llram SuUtancc, whllit blfj h*“ ,

UBi ()n •»•**!
iwndvntupou ionic of them. Wjr It*
blood and iueffect upon tlto n, IVi ci«V,»h?oof **

thuoneand lunlnu the olhor. Ill* **!'• j

tiSMS, ."f »M;
cuio IJyipopifa. feeble or * tt,cr JlV*ilntell«cilletrt and Palpitation, WertOfMOf
grief. worry. overt**, or lrrc«ul*r <J*Uftratf ,,ii«

“

Acute or Chronic, Congeitlou of too
the moit atarmlns caiei. ,„ ,

.
u.orajfl*.6t> ;,ij*

Itcurr* Aithma.boisof Voice. Neuf«.
Dance. Kphupllc KIM. Whooping Couttn.. f(Mvsit**»

PRICE, $1.50 PER BOTTLE, SU M
• Bold by all DruseUta.
Weitero AgcuM, J. N. UABHW

MU, 0,
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